Welcome, Monsieur
Enter, Monsieur
Sit yourself down
Lay down your load
Unlace your boots
And keep calm in town.
As for the rest, This weighs a ton. All of them crooks. Travel's a curse.

Booking the guests And cooking the books.
But here we strive To lighten your purse.
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Glad to do my friends a favour
Residents are more than welcome
Bridal Suite is occasions!

nothing gets you something
Reasonable charges plus some little extra on the side.

Master of the House
Charger for the ice
Ready to relieve them of a

you, or two.
Watering the wine
Making up the weight
Pick-up their knick-knacks

Here a little mice
There a little cut
Three percent for sleeping with the
can't see straight
window shut!

Eve-ry body loves a land-
lord

Every body's bosom friend,

There are lots of tricks he knows.

On repeat only

How it all in-
creases

All them bits and pieces

1st time only

do what-ever pleases

Je-sus don't I bleed 'em in the end!

It's amaz-ing how it grows!

Master of the House
Quick to catch yer eye

Ne-ver wants a pass-er by To pass him by.